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SUNDAY 13th November 2022   33rd Sunday Ordinary Time   

 Reading Cycles: Sundays Year C Psalter Week 4                                   World Day of the Poor 

Pray for the Sick of the  Parish                                                      
Heavenly Father, look  with mercy on 
the sick of our parish community and 
help them in this time of sickness, 
Restore them to health, we pray, 
Through Christ our Lord. Amen 

Day and Date Mass Time      Intention                                                                      

Saturday 12th November 
First Mass of Sunday  

6.00 pm David Newman RIP 

Sunday 13th November                
33rd Sunday Ordinary Time    

10.00 am   Francis Clancy RIP 

Monday 14th November                    
St Dyfrig 

9.30 am Holy Souls 

Wednesday 16th November 
Weekday Ordinary Time 

7.00 pm Holy Souls 

Thursday 17th November 
St. Elizabeth of  Hungary 

9.30 am Holy Souls 

 

Friday 18th November                             
Weekday Ordinary Time  

9.30 am Holy Souls 

 

Saturday 19th November               
Weekday Ordinary Time  

12 noon Bernard Regan 80th Birthday  Blessings 

Saturday 19th November  
First Mass of Sunday 

6.00pm Holy Souls 

Recently Died    

 All Souls whose names are entered in 
our Book of Remembrance  and all 
victims of covid & war                          
Our family & friends whose                        

anniversaries occur around this week                            

Eternal rest grant unto them 
O Lord                                                 
R. And let perpetual light 
shine upon them. May they 
rest in Peace. Amen 

Anima Chris     

Soul of Christ, be my sanctification;                        
Body of Christ, be my salvation;                                         
Blood of Christ, fill all my veins;                                 

Water of Christ’s side, wash out my 
stains.                                                           

Passion of Christ, my comfort be;                       
O good Jesus, listen to me;                                           

In thy wounds I would gladly hide;                              
Never to be parted from thy side;                           

Guard me, should the foe assail me;                           
Call me when my life shall fail me;                             

Bid me come to thee above;                                   
With thy saints to sing thy love;                             

World without end. Amen 

This Sunday—Remembrance 
Sunday. We will have the 
Blessing of the Memorial   
Garden a er Sunday Mass  

You are welcome to join the Divine Mercy 
prayer before Mass for the Holy Souls 

 

Next Sunday– Solemnity of Christ the King and              
National Youth Sunday. 

“Dear young people, we need you. We need your creativity, 
your dreams and your courage, your charm and your smiles, 

your contagious joy and that touch of craziness that you 
can bring to every situation, which helps to break us out of 
our stale habits and ways of looking at things. As Pope, I 

want to tell you: the Church is with you and needs each one 
of you very much, so that we can be renewed, explore new 
paths, experiment with new languages, and become more 
joyful and hospitable. Never lose the courage to dream big 

and to live life to the full! Adopt the culture of care and 
spread it. Become champions of fraternity. Face life’s      

challenges by letting yourselves be guided by God’s faithful 
creativity and by good counsellors. And lastly, remember 

me in your prayers. I will do the same for you, carrying you 
in my heart” Pope Francis                                                                                          

APOSTOLIC JOURNEY to the KINGDOM OF BAHRAIN ~ November 5, 202  



 
 Parish  Bank Details  for your Offering                                                                                                                                                 
Name :       Gendros Parish                                                                                 
A/C NO:     90264630                                                                      
Sort Code   55 -61 -20    

Last Weekend Offering £ 393                               
Thank you and God Bless                Ministers of the Word  

Weekend 19th / 20th November 

Saturday  

First Reading   Luke              
Second Reading   Rita                 
Bidding Prayers   Karen 

Sunday 

First Reading     Youth                    
Second Reading     Youth                          
Bidding Prayers     Youth 

Church Cleaning                                                              
Week beginning :                                                                                                                                                                         
14th November  Colarina & Panganiban 
21st November   No clean              
28th November   Mona & Donna 

Ministers—if you cannot attend or need to 
change your rota, please let us know by                    
contacting Donna (07745947773)           

                                                                                                            

Pope’s Inten on: For children who are suffering, especially 
those who are homeless, orphans and vic ms of war; may they 
be guaranteed access to educa on and the opportunity to                              
experience family affec on 

 

First Holy Communion Prepara ons                                  
F H C  class each Sunday a er Mass un l 12.30pm  

CHURCH FLOWERS—THANK YOU LORD                                    
Have you remembered to donate a bunch of flower in 
thanksgiving for all the blessings?  You can give your 
name & dona on to Donna or Mona.   

Homes for Ukraine Matching Service  

Caritas  Social Ac on Network, in partnership with St. John of God Hos-
pitaller service, an interna onal catholic charity with many services for 
the vulnerable in the UK and Ireland, have launched a service to bring 
together Ukrainian people displaced by the brutal war in their country 
with people in the catholic community willing to host them in their 
homes for six months. Once the match is confirmed the Ukrainian guest 
can apply for their visa. We know that coping with the cost-living-crisis 
will be the main concern for many people this winter, but if you have 
room in your home and in your heart to consider welcoming a stranger 
displaced by war, then we’d love to hear from you.                              
Please visit  h ps://sjog-homesforukraine.uk/  

Our Charity Shop will be closed for good by December.       
So we do not accept any more dona ons. Many thanks for 
your understanding and support. 

It will lead to your giving testimony.  

Lord, 

in Autumn the trees give witness to you, 
and geese fly a perfect V. 

And how do  we ourselves  testify? 

At the end of the day let the work of our hands speak 
always of you.  

Whether we work, eat, play, talk or take time with one 
another, 

let these whisper of life’s fullness and of your       
goodness. 

When we love one another, let the world know  
 you are here in our midst loving us first. 

When our days are done, let our 
 whole life, all that has been, 

 be witness to your  
name. 

Podcast series on the Synod  

The organisa on Together for the Common Good has produced a 
podcast that embraces an explana on of the Synodal journey. 

You may find it useful in enabling a greater understanding of the 
present missionary task at the heart of the Synod. 

Www.togetherforthecommongood.co.uk/resources/synod-
podcast-series 

Each episode (there are 3) are about 30 minutes long Next weekend our parish SVP will hold a    
re ring collec on to support on our behalf 
the struggling families of our parish area as 
we approach Christmas season. If you are 
able to, please support. Let us thank God for our               

blessings and let us  be good neighbours. 

Young Adults (18-30) Event for Youth Sunday                    
20th  November at  St Joseph’s Cathedral. 3.30 pm Eucharis-

c Adora on with Confession, 4pm Workshop from Pure in 
Heart,  5pm Food and World Youth Day presenta on 


